
On the Map - Ashford & Tenterden’s 
Visitor Economy Programme

Pricing & Packaging Visitor  Experiences



10:45AM Roundtable discussion

11:00AM Pricing - planning your costs

11:15AM Pricing tool

11:30AM Close

Overview 
10:30AM Packaging your product



Welcome
Alanna Kite
Senior Destination Development Manager

Visit Kent

Hollie Du Preez
Destination Development Director

Visit Kent



Packaging your 
visitor 
experience



your 
business

Why consider packaging?

Accommodation

Transport services

Local attractionsRestaurants / dining

Experiences / actvities

Landscapes



unusual
memorable
immersive
authentic

Consumers are looking for...



Packaging options



Wild Adventures  
Col’s Kent Bike Tours and Primal Runners

Our Wild Adventures offer an exciting range of activities 
for thrill-seekers who love to explore the great 

outdoors. With options such as guided cycling & trail 
running tours through the Kent countryside and quaint 

villages, kayaking along the River Stour, woodland 
mindfulness, forest tours, wild swimming, and campfire 

feasting with our expert chefs, you'll have an 
unforgettable weekend filled with adventure.

Our wild camping location is a private twelve-acre 
ancient Kent woodland, where you'll stay in a lush bell 

tents, set up and ready for a tranquil night's sleep 
amongst the trees. Imagine waking up to the sound of 

birds singing and the smell of fresh forest air, ready for 
another day of adventure.

From

£180pp



Fri, Sat, Sun
Historic Tour and Dinner  
A Cook’s Tale and Canterbury Ghost Tours

An entertaining blend of history, humor and haunting 
amongst the old city. Meet the ghost hunter for a 90 
minute tour of the spooky side of Canterbury's history. 
After the tour you will be taken to The Cook's Tale 
Restaurant where you will relax over a 3 course A la Carte 
dinner. 

What to expect (3 hours):
18:30 Meet your host at the cook's tale restaurant and 
enjoy a cup of tea or coffee 
19:00 Tour starts - lastly approximately 1.5 hours 
20:30 Your host will escort you to the Cook's tale 
restaurant
20:45 Enjoy a 3 course meal at the cook's tale restaurant, 
including a starter, main and dessert 

From

£50pp



• Who’s the audience?
• What will you include?
• Timings
• What partners will you need? 
• What price will you sell it at?
• How will you brand your new package? 
• How will you and partners promote the product?
• What are the agreed terms of operation?

Building the right package
Things to consider... Remember to consider the 

Package Travel and Linked 
Travel Arrangements 

Regulations 2018
when product bundling



What could your 
package options 
look like?

Discussion:



Pricing your 
visitor 
experience



• Your costs plus a profit margin
• Distribution and/or marketing costs
• How much your target market is prepared to pay
• Your competitors’ pricing
• Comparisons in the region and around the country
• Seasonality
• Per person, per group, or private group

Pricing it right

Make sure your price is financially sustainable 
and consistent



What should a price include?

Overheads (e.g. insurance, 
admin, IT systems)

Fixed costs (e.g. transport, 
your time)

Variable costs (e.g. 
refreshments)

Profit margin

Cost of distribution

VAT (if applicable)



Fixed costs

When working with tour operators or OTAs, you will either make a percentage commission 
payment or they will pay you a net rate with the percentage already removed.

Navigating net rates

Don’t just add the cost of commission on top 
of your public prices

Variable costs Profit margin
Cost of 

distribution

Net rate

Gross (retail) rate



What will people pay for?



What will people pay for?



Calculating your price



Final workshop

Working with Influencers

Thursday 21 March, 10:30-11:30



Next Steps

Rural prosperity fund: 

https://www.ashford.gov.uk/business/get-

business-support/rural-england-prosperity-fund-

grants/

On the Map campaign:

Coming soon



Thank you for 

joining us!


